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Karatbars International specializes in 999.9 gold in smaller, more affordable, transaction friendly weights.
Our production process has the ability to customize each Branded-Gold-Card to your specifications. 

Imagine your unique privately Branded-Gold-Card which will highlight your company‘s logo, picture and special 
design.  Use these cards to impress a customer, client or anyone.  Karatbars are a perfect advertising gift, which 
will continue to build value and recognition with your customers year after year. 

Order your private branded custom Gold-Card today. Competively priced orders beginning at only 50 units.

With Gold you will always have the perfect gift.
With Gold you can inspire your customers.

With Gold you will make a huge impression.
Because Gold is always a store of value, your customer(s) will never th-

row it away!

Branding Cards

Whether Germany, Italy or Spain - Karatbars 
gold cards can be designed according to your 

preference.

Our Classical gold card which includes serial 
number and attached hologram making each unit 

unique.

America - the country of unlimited dreams and 
possibilities. The Karatbars USA card is an impres-
sive display of the symbols that everyone knows.

Gold for the one you truly love at 
Valentine’s Day. 

Gold cards are the perfect gift to wish a lifetime of 
prosperity at the birth of a newborn child. The gift of 
Gold will be treasured throughout the child’s lifetime.

Gold as a Birthday-gift.
Your Karatbars gold gift will be treasured with each 

and every passing year.



Car Dealers - An exclusive marketing item which 
shows the depth of your appreciation to your 
valued customers.  A gift of Gold has symbolized 

trust and loyalty for centuries.

We give you the opportunity to create and 
personalize your unique gold card to immortalize 

the memory of those special moments. 

                            Bella Italia
More Country cards will follow shortly.

Sports Teams can create their private branded 
Karatbars gold card. 

A unique keepsake for fans around the world.

A “Thank You” gift which comes from the heart is 
treasured above all others. For whenever you want to 
convey you’re utmost appreciation: Say it with Karatbars.

Say “I Love and Value You” with 
Karatbars gold cards!

For Sports Fans, Karatbars can commemorate 
those special seasons or championship games.

A Gift of gold will be treasured by your customers 
for many years to come.

Yacht clubs, Tennis clubs or Football clubs - 
with Karatbars you will always have the perfect 

advertising gift.

Berlin is always worth a visit.
Create your own Souvenir gold card.

A Treasured gift.

 Karatbars gold cards are suitable for all 
occasions.  

Karatbars are a high-quality gift that is literally worth 
their weight in gold.  



Make a Statement to your customers.
Your company’s branded gold card will remain 
a symbol of quality & value from generation to 

generation.

The most memorable gift for your loved ones- 
Karatbars gold card.

Show tribute to your favorite luxury automobile 
on a Karatbars gold card.

The gift of gold exemplifies warmth and 
security at Christmas.

Karatbars Branded Cards can be printed with the 
logo of your company. An impatful advertising item 

which demands attention

Celebrate the New Year with a Holiday inspired 
Karatbars gold card. 

Baseball 
Karatbars Gold collectors cards with Team logo for 

Baseball fans from around the world.

Basketball
With your own team logo. A most revered item for 

fans and collectors.

Astonish your customers with a gift of pure 
999.9 fine gold.  Present Karatbars gold cards to 

demonstrate your gratitude.

Karatbars business cards symbolize prestige, 
dignity and respect within the marketplace.

Mother’s Day Gifts - With our Specialty Karatbars 
Branded Card, you can commemorate those 
special moments with people you love throughout 

American football gold card - 
The winning Touchdown for fans to share their 

Team Pride.


